ALABAMA DEPARTMENT of EDUCATION
Child Nutrition Programs
Family Day Care Home Tiering Procedures

Sponsoring Organizations of Family Day Care Homes will apply these Tiering Procedures during the Provider Application Process. Once a provider’s tiering status is determined, the sponsor enters the information on page 2, part 3 of the Facility Application on the Family Day Care Home On-Line application. Income Eligibility Forms (IEF) are used to determine a provider’s tier status or an income eligible child for Tier II homes is effective from the first day of the month these forms are received and approved by the Sponsor. The Sponsor informs Tier II Providers of the number of income eligible enrolled children and ensures the confidentiality of the tier status of these children.

I. Determination of Tier Status for Each Provider
The Sponsor assures all tier initial determinations are made by checking area eligibility by school or census or if necessary checking income eligibility located on page 2, part 3 of the provider’s Facility Application. All tier determinations for a Provider are made based on area eligibility or current Provider family size and income information.

A. Area Eligibility

1. Tier I Status by School:

The Sponsor identifies a Provider that operates within the defined attendance boundary area of a public school district that has at least 50% of their student enrollment receiving free or reduced priced meals in the National School Lunch Program. A Provider located within a school attendance area that meets this criteria qualifies for Tier I reimbursement rates. Tier I status by school is effective for five (5) years from the date the Sponsor made the tier I determination. The Provider On-Line Facility Application will identify all public schools that are 50% or more free/reduced. The qualifying school and school system must be indicated on page 2, part 3 of the Provider’s Facility Application.

2. Tier I Status by Census:

a. The Sponsor identifies a Provider that operates within low-income areas (at or below 185% of poverty) according to the most recent available Census Block Group (CBG) data. A Provider located within these census boundaries qualifies for Tier I reimbursement rates in accordance with federal law and CACFP 07-2012 Eligibility based on Census Data 2012 Data Release. Tier I status by census is effective for five (5) years from the date the Sponsor made the tier I determination. When a Provider is tier I by census, the Sponsor keeps a printed map marked accurately as documentation of the CBG in the Provider’s file. In addition, the census tract and block group information must be indicated on the page 2, part 3 of the Provider’s Facility Application.

b. The Sponsor identifies a Provider that operates within an area that is NOT considered a low income area (at or below 185% of poverty) according to the most recent available Census Block Group (CBG) data. With both State Agency and Southeast Regional Office approval, the Provider may qualify for Tier I status if the percentage of children eligible for free or reduced-price meals in up to three adjacent CBGs when averaged is 50 percent or more, provided that at least 40 percent of children in each of the combined
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CBG's are eligible for free or reduced-price meals. The three adjacent CBG's must be immediately adjacent to the provider's CBG. Tier I status by census is effective for five (5) years. The Sponsor must keep documentation (maps of all four CBG's Provider's and the three adjacent) and calculation of average percentage of the three adjacent CBG's) in the Provider's file. (CACFP 13-2014 dated May 28, 2014). The Sponsor is required to contact the State Agency for approval prior to a Tier 1 determination by this method. In addition, the census tract and block group information must be indicated on the page 2, part 3 of the providers Facility Application.

3. Tier II Status:

A Provider located outside low-income areas as determined by school or census data is Tier II, unless determined to be Tier I based on the Providers household Income.

B. Provider Household Income/Categorical Eligibility Determination

The Sponsor gathers and verifies household income data or categorical for a Provider in a Tier II reimbursement area, who wants to be evaluated for Tier I reimbursement rates based on their household income or categorical. A Tier II area Provider determined to be ineligible based on household income or categorically for Tier I reimbursement rates remains a Tier II Provider.

1. Household Income Eligibility Guidelines:

The State agency annually provides the Sponsor with guidelines for categorical and household income eligibility.

2. Classification based on Categorical Eligibility

A provider may demonstrate that they meet the criteria for free or reduced price meals by virtue of their receipt of benefits from food stamps (SNAP), the Food Distribution Program on Indian Reservation (FDPIR) or Temporary Assistance to Needy Families (TANF). However, this information must be verified by the sponsor

3. Distribution of Income Eligibility Forms:

The Sponsor distributes Income Eligibility and Enrollment Forms (IEFs) to each Tier II Provider, and/or to each Tier I Provider that wants to claim “Providers Own” child or children.

4. “Provider's Own” Child or Children

The term "provider's own children" refers to any children who live in the household such as the provider's own children by birth or adoption, grandchildren, or housemates' children who are part of the economic unit.
Meals served to the provider's own children may only be reimbursed if all of the following three conditions exist:
   i) The provider’s children must be enrolled and participating in the child care program during the time of the meal service;
   ii) Other enrolled nonresident children must be present and participating in the same meal service; and
iii) The sponsoring organization must have an income eligibility statement on file for the provider's household showing that the provider's household is income eligible or categorically eligible for Tier I reimbursement rates.

If the provider has been determined to be eligible for Tier I due to area information – either by school or census data – the provider's own children will be eligible for reimbursement, only if the provider has submitted an IEF and has been determined to qualify for Tier I on the basis of household income or because the household is categorically eligible for public assistance in the form of SNAP, TANF, or FDPIR. Note: Since a day care home may qualify as a Tier I home on the basis of the provider's household eligibility for free or reduced price meals, by definition, then there will be no meals reimbursed for provider's own children in Tier II homes.

4. Timely Documentation:

Verifying documentation must be collected no earlier than one month prior to when an annual income-based determination is made. The prior month's income information is preferred or the most recent IRS 1040 and supporting documents. Providers wanting to qualify using only a profit/loss statement [their own design or using IRS tax form Schedule C] must provide supporting documentation for the income listed on the form. Those using their most recent IRS 1040 must include the signature page of the return with their signature affixed on the document.

II. Report Tiering Determinations to DCH Providers & the State agency.

The Sponsor processes all Provider tiering determinations or re-determinations in a timely manner. Any Tier I classification or re-classification signed and submitted by the Provider to the Sponsor during a given month, sets the reimbursement rate from the beginning of that month.

A. Reporting Requirements

The Sponsor generates a Facility Application which indicates the providers tiering status and submits the application to the State Office for approval. Once approved then the Sponsor will notify the provider that they are approved to operate, their tiering status and the term of their determination. (See II, part B).

B. Provider Tier Notice

The Sponsor prepares and distributes written notification to each Provider of their tier status, reimbursement rates, duration of their tier determination, qualifying factor(s) that determined the tier status, and options for tier re-determination.

1. Change of Status:

A Provider may request re-determination by the Sponsor for significant changes, such as Provider relocation, changes in household membership, and changes in household income. Tier II area Providers can request means testing to change from all Tier II Low reimbursement rates to parent household income data collection, upon request to the Sponsor.
2. Date of Change:

Any tier re-determination resets the reimbursement rate from the beginning of the month for which the re-determination is finalized. A tier re-determination may be finalized when the Sponsor has received and reviewed the required information from the Provider and approval has been granted by the State Office.

III. Implement Tier II Provider Options

All Tier II Providers are paid at Tier II "Low" rates unless and until the Sponsor verifies the Provider's qualification for Tier II "Hi" reimbursement rates. Upon determination of Tier II status, the Sponsor informs the affected Providers of the three options available for determining the tier status for claim reimbursement.

A. Request for Means Testing

Providers may ask the Sponsor to determine their tier reimbursement based on the actual meal counts for Tier II "Hi" and Tier II "Low" status of enrolled and participating children in their care. The Provider may choose to have the Sponsor:

1. Send IEFs to means test all children

The Sponsor provides and collects IEFs from the parents/guardians of all enrolled children; OR

2. Identify Categorically Eligible children only

The Sponsor identifies only those children whom the Sponsor knows (on the basis of documented proof) to be categorically eligible for Tier II "Hi" benefits, and has on file copies of vouchers or other proof of participation in an eligible program other than an IEF; OR

3. Send no IEF's

This choice indicates that the provider declines any opportunity to do means testing for any children. The Sponsor neither provides nor collects IEF's from the parents/guardians of any enrolled children. The Provider receives all reimbursement at the Tier II reimbursement rate.
B. Parent/Guardian Household IEF Data Collection

Upon request, the Sponsor will supply a Provider with Income Eligibility Forms (IEF's) for parents/guardians of all enrolled children and include return envelopes with the Sponsor's address. The Provider may distribute the IEFs to Parent/Guardian of households of enrolled children in care. Completed IEF materials are confidential. Completed IEF materials may be returned either to the Provider or to the Sponsor. If completed IEF materials are returned to the Provider, then the Provider must provide it to the Sponsor within 3 days. IEF materials provided to the Provider or to the Sponsor, may not be returned to the parent/guardian of the household. Copies of including copies of state-assisted child care invoices or vouchers may be used as satisfactory documentation of eligibility for the CACFP in Tier I and with IEF form attached, allowing for the Sponsor to classify the information in a consistent way with other participants.

C. Actual Count Determinations

The Sponsor determines actual count reimbursement rates for each child in the care of Tier II Providers.

1. Categorical Eligibility

Children being cared for in a Tier II home are eligible for Tier II “Hi” reimbursement rates if they take part in any of the categorically eligible programs as listed on the Tier II Income Eligibility Form.

2. Expirations

The Sponsor ensures that each month that the Providers needing to have tier re-determination or pending expiration of tier status for Tier II “Hi” rate children in Tier II Provider homes is up to date, available and used.

3. Timely Reporting

The Sponsor collects IEF tier status documentation no earlier than one month before an income-based Tier II “Hi” determination is made for a particular child enrolled with a Provider. The prior month's income information is used in accordance with the eligibility guidance for the CACFP.

FINAL NOTE: All Tiering determinations (Tier I, Tier II, Tier II higher, lower or mixed) for all Providers must be approved by the Alabama State Department of Education, Child Nutrition Programs through the On-Line Application process.